Changes to autumn enrollment & your student account

If you are enrolled in fewer autumn courses based on the university’s COVID-19 vaccination policy, your autumn tuition charges & financial aid amounts may be reduced. Review your current autumn enrollment in Campus Connect (Manage Classes tile > View My Classes) to determine the total number of credit hours in which you’re enrolled. Changes to your tuition charges may impact financial aid.

Tuition Charges

Your term enrollment directly impacts your tuition charges. We calculate tuition charges based on your career, program, admit year, and number of credit or semester hours. Your ePay/eBill (Campus Connect > Student Accounts tile) will display your current student account balance and any adjustments to your tuition charges based on enrollment changes.

Financial Aid

If you receive financial aid, review your award summary in Campus Connect (Financial Aid tile > View My Financial Aid > 2022). Financial aid programs have rules that determine the amount you will receive based on your enrollment in each term. In general*, enrolling in fewer credit hours in autumn will reduce, or prorate, the amount of your autumn financial aid disbursement.

*Federal loans are the exception to this and will disburse at the full amount if you’re enrolled at least half-time. If you are borrowing Federal loans and enrolling in fewer credit hours than anticipated, this may generate a refund balance. To avoid unnecessary refunds, you can Request to Adjust Federal Loans. If you are dropped from in-person courses, and received a refund, hold on to it until your tuition charges have been recalculated.

Select your academic career to review how your autumn enrollment could impact your financial aid disbursement amount:

- Undergraduate
- Graduate
- Law

DePaul Central is available to help you understand your individual situation, so please contact us with your questions. We look forward to assisting you!